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Dea~ Mr Coulter. 
Nov : 9 . 20 . 

I read v'i tit great interest in Nov issue of 1\ Strengtll " your article on 
forming a lifters association . & I iill be pleased to help in any way I ca 
I have tried very hard to form one in Canada, {!; was appointed by Mr Gul] iek 
sec : of the British lifters Asso : to re~resent Canada, but with tke head 
body being so far ~way, & tDe prolonged wait for letters & replies going 
& conine , nothing cc;uld be accom,lished . Again they did not seem to nyR 
understand tIre difficulties to be confronted in Canad.a .. There is a lifters 
Asso: ;,o:'e, called the Barbel} & :::'111 ")-")611 lifters Fo-:eration , their head
quarters are in ~.;:ontreal, but the trouble is , no one but Frenchmen are 
wanted, & the English speaking of Canada do not care about jeiLing them as 
ttey are mostly unable to tal} French & they Engljsh. 
I on ~e Vlrote Mr Egan e:. stated as I nor '10 to you , it Vlould. be IllU eh better if 
one was formed te eon-+:1'oJ lifting for the whol€ American continet't. . 
We.are in tou~h easier witl eacll otl,er f~ are more a1ike~ e~the conllitions 
a 1:,e moee understood amongst us vrho ]. ive on tIle same continent than eJ se
wIlere, des'!')i te otlJers effor~s to do well . 
We have got some good lifters 11ere, & in your list of records I may. say I 
can I}uote nany recclr'ls tl1at have heen officially made here & in ETlgland & 
Australia that very ouch surpass SOIDe mentioned on your list. 
SC me !laV6 only been maoJ4 tIlis year {!; only qui te l~ecen tly . 
Exam)le t 7heeler of Eng : who only stri~s at 147 has snatched on~ h~nd 188 
(!; svrung 163, '!"!any c,tters I .;utlJd mention, but uS you sc.Y, unJ.es." liTe IJ.ave 
some form of tnowingJ & exchanging lists with other countrif~~e do not 
know wIle hollo3 records e; wl ... at tLcl re ... l1y are for SUl;'e . 
::Oi'{ you can b(~n~ on m ~ doin~ all i., my ,ower to 11131'(\ you on t1-'1S sid~ €: 
let us get at it ~ mate a darned good su~cesc out of it . 
I ]. ift & vrestle, f' alvrays ~ras) e; ho,e to 'JoJ a great entltusiast for t'-e iron . 
I would Ji 1'e to hear from ~-ou as to your pl2-ns e~ wllat tlley al~.3 . 
WItII best "rishes for every succ ~ss . 

Sincerely Yours . 


